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SSC 12-week 
classes start 
Sept. 21

South Suburban Col-
lege (SSC) continues its 
efforts to provide flex-
ibility to college degree 
seekers interrupted by 
the pandemic including 
late start 12-week classes 
beginning September 21, 
2020. SSC previously an-
nounced the extension 
of its Virtual Classroom 
Model for the 2020 Fall 
Semester along with a free 
laptop application and 
other technical supports 
such as hotspots to assist 
students with the virtual 
learning environment. 
The late start schedule 
and registration are avail-
able online from ssc.edu. 

Late start students 
may also take advantage 
of SSC’s free class tu-
ition waiver available to 
first time credit students 
for fall or spring semes-
ters who reside within 
SSC District 510 or Lake 
County, Indiana (cannot 
be used with Federal and/
or State Financial Aid, or 
other tuition or employer 
subsidy programs). 

Future SSC students 
should get started at ad-
missions.ssc.edu. Once 
the application process is 
complete, new students 
will receive an SSC email 
account and a Self-Ser-
vice Username & Pass-
word via email which will 
allow access to student in-
formation and class regis-
tration. 

Current and prospec-
tive students can email 
registrat ion&records@
ssc.edu for additional 
assistance with registra-
tion, or email Counsel-
ingCenterQuestions@ssc.
edu with questions for the 
SSC Counseling Office. 

Time to Fiesta! 
Everyone is welcome to 

the McCord Gallery and 
Cultural Center’s “Time 
to Fiesta” on Wednesday, 
September 26, 2020. The 
cost of tickets are $30. Call 

(708) 671-0648 to purchase 
your tickets. Must RSVP. 

Cielito Lindo is a tal-
ented family mariachi con-
sisting of dad and kids. You 
may recognize them from 
features on Nickelodeon's 
“America's Most Musical 

Family”, Univision, Chi-
cago Tonight, Parents La-
tina Magazine, WGN and 
more! 

McCord Gallery and 
Cultural Center  is at 9602 
W. Creek Road in Palos 
Park. Call 708-671-0648.

5K Run, Walk or Roll 
Everyone is welcome 

to come to our Sertoma 
Strong 5K Run, Walk or 
Roll at the Midlothian 
Meadows, Picnic Grove 1 
at 157th & Pulaski Road, 
Midlothian, IL., on Satur-
day, October 10, 2020. 

Registration: Online, 
$40 per person, includes 
T-Shirt metal. Virtual, $26 
per person (Complete be-
tween September 10 and 
October 10). Registra-
tion at www.sertomacen-
tre.org. Choose from the 
Morning or Evening 5K 
events. Registration closes 
September 10, 2020 at 5:00 
pm. 

The Race Day: No ad-
mittance without a mask. 
Morning Event, check-in 
at 8:30 am, 5K begins at 
9:15 am. Afternoon Event, 
check-in 12:30 pm, 5K 
begins at 1:15 pm. Super 
Hero Theme (optional). 
Feel free to bring your own 
lawn chairs and blankets 
etc. Robinson’s Ribs will 
be on site for food pur-
chases. Sertoma Souvenirs 
for sale. And a DJ on site 
from 10 am to 4 pm.  

For more information 
contact, Gerry Henaghan 
at 708-730-6210 or email. 
at ghenaghan@sertoma-
centre.org.  

Visit in September for family fun at the CAC! 

The Chicago Architecture 
Center welcomes visitors of 
all ages to take part in safe, 
family friendly activities 
and marvel at our recently 
updated exhibits, and that’s 
not all!  

FAMILY EXPLORATION 
KITS: Pick up a Family Ex-
ploration Kit when you visit 
with young ones, just $15! 
Each kit includes a CAC 
backpack filled with supplies 
for up to three kids: colored 
pencils, stickers, a guide for 
their scavenger hunt through 
the Center’s galleries and 
more. September 4 to 7, 12 to 
13, 19 to 20, 26 to 27.

SKYLINE SKETCH-
ING SATURDAYS: Center 
visitors of all ages are wel-
come to join us outdoors 
for quick lessons in drawing 
Chicago’s iconic cityscape. 
Learn how to “read” build-
ings and combine simple 
shapes to sketch what you 
see along the north bank of 
the Chicago River. Saturday 
only, September 1, to Sep-
tember 26, 1 to 3:30 pm. 

NEW CENTER HOURS 
ON AND AFTER LABOR 
DAY WEEKEND: Spend 
Labor Day at the Center! 
We’re open on Monday, 
September 7 from 10am 

to 4pm, after which the 
Center’s galleries and the 
CAC Design Store will be 
open Saturday and Sunday 
only from 10am to 4pm, 
beginning September 12. 

Please take a moment 
to review the CAC’s safety 
policies for Center visitors 
prior to arrival. Family Ex-
ploration Kits require no 
advance registration or res-
ervations. Limit one kit per 
family, available while sup-
plies last. 

 Skyline Sketching is 
FREE with Center admis-
sion, with no advance reg-
istration or reservations 

required, on the East Plaza 
at Illinois Center. As CAC 
Education staff are present 
on-site to provide support 
from a safe distance, please 
plan to adhere to the CAC’s 
safety policies for Center 

visitors even while out-
doors.

Chicago Architecture 
Center , 111 E. Wacker Dr., 
Chicago, IL 60601. Call for 
more information or tickets 
at 312-922-3432.

Moraine Valley 
librarian wins 
state award 

For the first time, a li-
brarian from Moraine 
Valley Community Col-
lege has won the Techni-
cal Services Award, which 
the Illinois Library Asso-
ciation (ILA) awards each 
year. Natalie Hall, techni- cal services coordinator, 

was named the award re-
cipient because of her sig-
nificant contribution to the 
college’s technical services 
and cataloging areas. 

Hall transitioned the 
Moraine Valley Library’s 
catalog to a new catalog-
ing system that allows stu-
dents and others to more 
efficiently access materials. 
Terra Jacobson, dean of 
the college’s Learning Re-

source Center, said, “The 
work in the back end of 
the Library is very impor-
tant. If your catalog is not 
easily searchable, people 
can’t find the information 
they need. We do all of this 
work in-house. It’s clear the 
Illinois Library Association 
sees value in the work Nat-
alie does.” 

Hall was excited to learn 
she had received the award 

and is proud of the work 
she and the technical ser-
vices staff do. “We strive to 
get resources in the hands 
of students, faculty and 
staff as quickly as possible. 
The catalog serves as a 
wonderful resource in the 
Library,” she said. 

Hall will receive her 
award when the ILA hosts 
its annual awards ceremo-
ny virtually on Oct. 22. 

Natalie Hall
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Mokena water 
restrictions

In light of ongoing heat 
and drought-like condi-
tions, please be reminded 
that seasonal watering re-
strictions remain in effect. 

Outdoor lawn watering 
is allowed only on an odd/
even basis from 7 to 11 
a.m. and from 7 to 11 p.m. 
On odd-numbered days of 
the month, residents with 
odd-numbered addresses 
may water their lawns, and 
on even-numbered days of 
the month, residents with 
even-numbered addresses 
may water their lawns. 

Demands on Mokena's 
water supply are approach-
ing levels which could trig-
ger further restrictions. 
Please do your part to 
ensure an adequate water 
supply for public safety 
purposes by abiding by the 
current restrictions. 

Village board 
meeting 
highlights

The Tinley Park Village 
Board convened recently for 
its regular meeting at Village 
Hall. Highlights include:

Public Works: The Vil-
lage Board appointed John 
Urbanski to the position 
of Public Works Director. 

John had been serving in 
the role in an interim capac-
ity following the retirement 
of former director Kevin 
Workowski. Congrats, John!

TIF District: The Vil-
lage Board adopted three 
ordinances establishing the 
159th and Harlem Tax In-
crement Financing (TIF) 
District. The new 252-acre 
TIF District is located at 
159th Street and Harlem Av-

enue and is an economic de-
velopment tool that will help 
fill commercial vacancies in 
the area, spur development 
and give the Tinley Park 
economy a much-needed 
boost.

Coronavirus Aid: Cook 
County received about $429 
million from the U.S. Trea-
sury Coronavirus Aid, Re-
lief and Economic Security 
(CARES) Act funding and 

will award the Village of 
Tinley Park with as much as 
$383,275 for reimbursement 
of eligible COVID-19 costs. 
The Village Board approved 
the agreement during re-
cently meeting.

Grant Recipient: The 
Village Board awarded a 
$10,900 Oak Park Avenue 
Facade Grant to J.W. Holl-
stein’s, 17358 S. Oak Park 
Avenue. Hollstein's will use 

the grant to replace the fence 
surrounding the outdoor 
patio with a new custom ce-
dar wood-treated fence.

SSC 12-week 
classes start 
Sept. 21

South Suburban Col-
lege (SSC) continues its 
efforts to provide flex-
ibility to college degree 
seekers interrupted by 
the pandemic including 
late start 12-week classes 
beginning September 21, 
2020. SSC previously an-
nounced the extension 
of its Virtual Classroom 
Model for the 2020 Fall 
Semester along with a free 
laptop application and 
other technical supports 
such as hotspots to assist 
students with the virtual 
learning environment. 
The late start schedule 
and registration are avail-
able online from ssc.edu. 

Late start students 
may also take advantage 
of SSC’s free class tu-
ition waiver available to 
first time credit students 
for fall or spring semes-
ters who reside within 
SSC District 510 or Lake 
County, Indiana (cannot 
be used with Federal and/
or State Financial Aid, or 
other tuition or employer 
subsidy programs). 

Future SSC students 
should get started at ad-
missions.ssc.edu. Once 
the application process is 
complete, new students 
will receive an SSC email 
account and a Self-Ser-
vice Username & Pass-
word via email which will 
allow access to student in-
formation and class regis-
tration. 

Current and prospec-
tive students can email 
registrat ion&records@
ssc.edu for additional 
assistance with registra-
tion, or email Counsel-
ingCenterQuestions@ssc.
edu with questions for the 
SSC Counseling Office. 

Orland Park 
police remind 
residents to 
celebrate safely 

As the Labor Day week-
end approaches, the U.S. 
Department of Transpor-
tation’s National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administra-
tion (NHTSA) wants to 
remind everyone about the 

dangers of drinking and 
driving. This Labor Day 
weekend, the Orland Park 
Police Department joins 
NHTSA to spread the word 
about impaired driving 
dangers and to work to-
gether to get drunk drivers 
off the roads and help save 
lives. The high-visibility 
national enforcement cam-
paign, Drive Sober or Get 
Pulled Over, runs through 
September 7, 2020. During 

this period, local law en-
forcement will show zero 
tolerance for drunk driv-
ing. Increased State and na-
tional messages about the 
dangers of drunk driving, 
coupled with law enforce-
ment and increased officers 
on the road, aim to drasti-
cally reduce drunk driving 
on our nation’s roadways.  

“Sadly, the statistics prove 
that we have a lot of work to 
do to put an end to drunk 

driving,” Police Chief Jo-
seph Mitchell said. 

The Orland Park Police 
Department is working 
with NHTSA to remind 
drivers that drunk driv-
ing is not only illegal; it is a 
matter of life and death. As 
you head out to the Labor 
Day festivities, remember: 
Drive Sober or Get Pulled 
Over. 

Remember that it is nev-
er okay to drink and drive. 

Even if you’ve had only one 
alcoholic beverage, desig-
nate a sober driver or plan 
to use public transportation 
or a ride service to get home 
safely. 

If you see a drunk driver 
on the road, contact 9-1-1 
immediately. 

Do you have a friend who 
is about to drink and drive? 
Take the keys away and 
make arrangements to get 
your friend home safely. 

Chicago 
Shakespeare 
Theater’s 35th 
anniversary 
season 

Regional Tony Award-
winner Chicago Shake-
speare Theater announces 
its 35th Anniversary Sea-
son with a dynamic line-up 
of artistic offerings, both 
inperson and virtual, in-
cluding plays written and 
inspired by Shakespeare, 
new musicals, a timely 
contemporary opera, and 
engaging digital content 
for audiences, students, 
and teachers. 

Virtual programming 
and streamed productions 
will launch the season in 
September 2020. To ensure 
the health and safety of au-
diences, artists, and staff, 

inperson performances at 
Chicago Shakespeare are 
currently slated to begin 
in early 2021. Production 
dates will be announced 
on a rolling basis, based 
on guidance from state 
and local authorities. Chi-
cago Shakespeare will of-
fer complete flexibility in 
ticket packages, ready to 
welcome audiences as soon 
as public safety and per-
sonal comfort allows. Ad-
ditionally, Navy Pier has 
committed to partnering 
with the Theater to ensure 
a seamless experience for 
all Chicago Shakespeare 
patrons during the Pier’s 
shutdown through the 
winter months. 

“In designing our sea-
son, we were challenged 
to reimagine the audience 
experience, and while that 
experience may look dif-
ferent for the near-term, 
the healing power of per-

formances will remain 
whether inperson or vir-
tual in our own living 
rooms,” shared Artistic 
Director Barbara Gaines. 
“It’s time to take the next 
steps toward our being to-
gether again, knowing we 
are poised to adapt and 
adapt again, should cir-
cumstances require, while 
still delivering the artistry 
and excellence audiences 
expect and enjoy.” 

Two of Shakespeare’s 
lesser-known characters 
step into the spotlight in 
the I, Shakespeare series 
featuring a pair of solo 
shows: I, Cinna (the poet) 
and I, Banquo, written 
by Tim Crouch. Audi-
ences will have the choice 
to attend inperson per-
formances in an adapted, 
reduced-capacity perfor-
mance space at Chicago 
Shakespeare or to stream 
live from home. 

The North American 
Premiere production of I, 
Cinna (the poet) will be di-
rected by Tyrone Phillips, 
founding artistic director 
of acclaimed ensemble-
based Definition Theatre. 
With credits at Raven 
Theatre, Red Orchid, and 
Writers Theatre, Phillips 
notably directed the world 
premiere production of 
Byhalia, Mississippi with 
Definition Theatre and 
The New Colony, which 
was remounted by Step-
penwolf Theatre Compa-
ny. In Shakespeare’s Julius 
Caesar, the humble poet 
Cinna hardly says a word 
before being mistaken for 
someone else and torn to 
pieces by an angry mob. 
Searching for the subject of 
a new poem, Cinna invites 
the audience to write along 
live in an exploration of 
words and actions, protest, 
and power. 

John Urbanski
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Time to Fiesta! 
Everyone is welcome to 

the McCord Gallery and 
Cultural Center’s “Time 
to Fiesta” on Wednesday, 
September 26, 2020. The 
cost of tickets are $30. Call 

(708) 671-0648 to purchase 
your tickets. Must RSVP. 

Cielito Lindo is a tal-
ented family mariachi con-
sisting of dad and kids. You 
may recognize them from 
features on Nickelodeon's 
“America's Most Musical 

Family”, Univision, Chi-
cago Tonight, Parents La-
tina Magazine, WGN and 
more! 

McCord Gallery and 
Cultural Center  is at 9602 
W. Creek Road in Palos 
Park. Call 708-671-0648.

Visit in 
September for 
family fun at the 
CAC! 

The Chicago Architec-
ture Center welcomes visi-
tors of all ages to take part 
in safe, family friendly ac-
tivities and marvel at our 
recently updated exhibits, 
and that’s not all!  

FAMILY EXPLORATION 
KITS: Pick up a Family Ex-
ploration Kit when you visit 
with young ones, just $15! 
Each kit includes a CAC 
backpack filled with supplies 
for up to three kids: colored 
pencils, stickers, a guide for 
their scavenger hunt through 
the Center’s galleries and 
more. September 4 to 7, 12 to 
13, 19 to 20, 26 to 27.

SKYLINE SKETCHING 
SATURDAYS: Center visi-
tors of all ages are welcome 
to join us outdoors for 
quick lessons in drawing 
Chicago’s iconic cityscape. 
Learn how to “read” build-
ings and combine simple 
shapes to sketch what you 
see along the north bank 

of the Chicago River. Sat-
urday only, September 1, 
to September 26, 1 to 3:30 
pm. 

NEW CENTER HOURS 
ON AND AFTER LABOR 
DAY WEEKEND: Spend 
Labor Day at the Center! 
We’re open on Monday, 
September 7 from 10am 
to 4pm, after which the 
Center’s galleries and the 
CAC Design Store will be 
open Saturday and Sun-
day only from 10am to 
4pm, beginning Septem-
ber 12. 

Please take a moment 
to review the CAC’s safety 
policies for Center visitors 
prior to arrival. Family 
Exploration Kits require 

no advance registration or 
reservations. Limit one kit 
per family, available while 
supplies last. 

 Skyline Sketching is 
FREE with Center admis-
sion, with no advance reg-
istration or reservations 
required, on the East Plaza 
at Illinois Center. As CAC 
Education staff are pres-
ent on-site to provide sup-
port from a safe distance, 
please plan to adhere to the 
CAC’s safety policies for 
Center visitors even while 
outdoors.

Chicago Architecture 
Center , 111 E. Wacker Dr., 
Chicago, IL 60601. Call for 
more information or tick-
ets at 312-922-3432.

Chicago Shakespeare Theater’s 
35th anniversary season 

Regional Tony Award 
winner Chicago Shake-
speare Theater announc-
es its 35th Anniversary 
Season with a dynamic 
line-up of artistic offer-
ings, both inperson and 
virtual, including plays 
written and inspired by 
Shakespeare, new musi-
cals, a timely contempo-
rary opera, and engag-
ing digital content for 
audiences, students, and 
teachers. 

Virtual programming 
and streamed produc-
tions will launch the sea-
son in September 2020. 
To ensure the health and 
safety of audiences, art-
ists, and staff, inperson 
performances at Chicago 
Shakespeare are currently 
slated to begin in early 
2021. Production dates 
will be announced on a 
rolling basis, based on 
guidance from state and 
local authorities. Chi-
cago Shakespeare will 
offer complete flexibility 
in ticket packages, ready 
to welcome audiences 
as soon as public safety 
and personal comfort al-
lows. Additionally, Navy 
Pier has committed to 
partnering with the The-
ater to ensure a seamless 
experience for all Chi-
cago Shakespeare patrons 
during the Pier’s shut-
down through the winter 
months. 

“In designing our sea-
son, we were challenged 
to reimagine the audience 
experience, and while 
that experience may look 
different for the near-
term, the healing power 
of performances will re-
main whether inperson 
or virtual in our own liv-
ing rooms,” shared Ar-

tistic Director Barbara 
Gaines. “It’s time to take 
the next steps toward 
our being together again, 
knowing we are poised 
to adapt and adapt again, 
should circumstances re-
quire, while still deliver-
ing the artistry and excel-
lence audiences expect 
and enjoy.” 

Two of Shakespeare’s 
lesser-known characters 
step into the spotlight in 
the I, Shakespeare series 
featuring a pair of solo 
shows: I, Cinna (the poet) 
and I, Banquo, written by 
Tim Crouch. Audiences 
will have the choice to 
attend inperson perfor-
mances in an adapted, 
reduced-capacity perfor-
mance space at Chicago 
Shakespeare or to stream 
live from home. 

The North American 
Premiere production of 
I, Cinna (the poet) will 
be directed by Tyrone 
Phillips, founding artis-
tic director of acclaimed 
ensemble-based Defini-
tion Theatre. With cred-
its at Raven Theatre, 
Red Orchid, and Writers 
Theatre, Phillips nota-
bly directed the world 
premiere production of 
Byhalia, Mississippi with 
Definition Theatre and 
The New Colony, which 
was remounted by Step-
penwolf Theatre Compa-
ny. In Shakespeare’s Julius 
Caesar, the humble poet 
Cinna hardly says a word 
before being mistaken for 
someone else and torn to 
pieces by an angry mob. 
Searching for the subject 
of a new poem, Cinna in-
vites the audience to write 
along live in an explora-
tion of words and actions, 
protest, and power. 

MVCC awarded 
grant for Fire 
Academy 

Moraine Valley Com-
munity College will di-
rect $33,600 in Career and 
Technical Education (CTE) 
Improvement Grant funds 
from the Illinois Commu-
nity College Board (ICCB) 
toward its Fire Academy. 

The college is using the 
funds to subsidize the rent-
al cost of firefighting gear to 
help more students afford 
training in the Fire Acad-
emy. The cost for gear and 
subsequent internship can 
cost up to $900 per student. 
This is the second grant the 
program has received for 
these purposes. 

“The students who are 
accepted into the Fire Acad-
emy will no longer need 
to use their own money to 
rent the required protective 
clothing. This should allow 
students with financial bar-
riers to enroll in the pro-
gram. We also are hoping 
to help bring more diver-
sity in our programs,” said 
Andy Hufnagl, coordinator 
of Fire Science and Emer-
gency Medical Services.  

Statewide, 21 commu-
nity colleges received nearly 
$1.7 million in CTE Im-
provement Grant funds in 
2020. Recipients can use the 
funds in one of three ways: 
to enhance student transi-
tions, provide student-cen-
tered support services or 
strengthen the CTE educa-
tor pipeline. The grant is 
funded through the federal 
Strengthening CTE for the 
21st Century Act. 

To purchase tickets for 
the outing and additional 
information, visit moraine-
valley.edu/golf. Additional 
inquiries can be directed to 
Lisa Rispoli at (708) 608-
4178 or rispolil2@moraine-
valley.edu. 
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Order Evergreen 
Park vehicle 
stickers from 
comfort of your 
own home

Hello, Evergreen Park!
I am Cathy Aparo and I 

am very happy and proud 
to serve as your Village 
Clerk of Evergreen Park.

These last six months 
have been trying times 
and I sincerely hope you 
have been doing well and 
keeping safe during this 
pandemic. The health and 
safety of our residents and 
our staff has always been 
our number one priority.

This pandemic has 
forced us all to change 
the way we do things, at 
least for now. You’ve seen 
how it has changed all of 
our Village programs, and 
taken away some of the 
fun things that we nor-
mally like to do during 
the summer. But, “wait till 
next year!”

It has also forced us to 
adapt to new ways of do-
ing business here in the 
Village Hall, and in this 
case, it works out as a pos-
itive. You know that you 
have been able to pay your 
water bills over our web-
site for the last couple of 
years. And now, you can 
do the same thing with 
your vehicle registration 
stickers that are coming 
due on September 15.

You’ve all received your 
applications in the mail, 
and we strongly ask and 
implore for you to order 
your stickers safely over 
our website with a credit 
card. If you have ever 
been one of the many who 
have waited until the last 
minute (and hey, we have 
ALL been there!) you 
know what a circus it is in 

the lobby.
We do not want that to 

happen this year. Because 
of the safety measures in 
place to keep us all safe 
from Covid, there is lim-
ited capacity in the Vil-
lage Hall. We don’t want 
you to be standing in lines 
when we are all being 
implored to avoid such 
clusters. Please, please 
go online and order your 
stickers through our web-
site. The stickers will be 
mailed directly to you as 
soon as possible and you 
don’t have to worry about 
a thing. Best of all, there 
is NO FEE for online use.

A second option is to 
drop your completed ap-
plication and check into 
our dropbox in the park-
ing lot. You don’t even 
have to get out of your 
car!

All this is in place to 
make it safer and easier 
for you, the resident. 
Please don’t wait. Many 
people have used this new 
“Sticker Quicker” pro-
gram already and they 
love the convenience and 
fast delivery (in spite of 
what you are hearing on 
the news about the post 
office).

And don’t get me 
wrong, we love to see you 
here at the Village Hall.
But for now, stay safe and 
do this from the comfort 
of your own living room!

Keep safe, my friends, 
and thank you!

Village Clerk Cathy Aparo

Goodman Theatre unveils its eight-play 2021 season 
Artistic Director Robert 

Falls and Executive Di-
rector Roche Schulfer an-
nounce “Our Next Act”, 
Goodman Theatre’s 2021 
Season of eight plays on 
its two stages (the 856-seat 
Albert Theatre and 350-
seat flexible Owen The-
atre) scheduled to begin 
when it is deemed safe for 
audiences, artists and staff. 
The Membership line-up 
includes newly announced 
plays plus rescheduled 
works that were postponed 
due to COVID-19. One 
postponed work, Falls’ pro-
duction of Molly Sweeney, 
has been cancelled. Note: 
Details regarding the 43rd 
annual production of A 
Christmas Carol, which is 
not included on Goodman 
Membership, will be re-
leased soon. Memberships 
to the upcoming season are 
now available, including the 
“Whenever Membership” 
flexible package. A five-play 
Membership package starts 
at $100. Call 312.443.3800 

or visit GoodmanTheatre.
org/2021season to become 
a Member and find answers 
to frequently asked ques-
tions. Single tickets will be 
available at a later date. 

“We can’t wait to wel-
come back our audiences 
for our dynamic 2021 Sea-
son that exemplifies the 
very best of our art form,” 
said Artistic Director Rob-
ert Falls. “As we continue 
to prioritize the health and 
safety of our artists and 
audiences, we remain flex-
ible in our planning and 
will share production dates 
when the time is right.” 

“We’re proud to an-
nounce four exciting world 
premieres, including a 
Goodman commission 
Cheryl L. West’s Fannie, 
directed by Henry Godi-
nez, a passionate rallying 
cry inspired by the life of 
famed civil rights activist 
Fannie Lou Hamer, featur-
ing E. Faye Butler in the 
title role. the ripple, the 
wave that carried me home 

by Christina Anderson, a 
world-premiere co-produc-
tion with Berkeley Reper-
tory Theatre, is a stunning 
meditation on protest, leg-
acy and reconciliation; and 
we’re delighted to welcome 
back Christina, whose bold, 
imaginative How to Catch 
Creation was a memorable 
favorite last year. In addi-
tion, Good Night, Oscar by 
Doug Wright, directed by 
Leigh Silverman stars Sean 
Hayes (Will & Grace) as 
Oscar Levant—the larger-
than-life American humor-
ist with a dangerous edge. 
Finally, we’ll produce the 
highly anticipated new mu-
sical we postponed due to 
COVID-19, The Outsiders, 
based on the novel by S.E. 
Hinton and Francis Ford 
Coppola’s film, with a book 
by Adam Rapp, music and 
lyrics by Jamestown Re-
vival (Jonathan Clay and 
Zach Chance) and Justin 
Levine, choreography by 
Lorin Latarro and directed 
by Liesl Tommy. A beloved 

story of ‘haves’ and ‘have-
nots’ that defined a genera-
tion is told anew.” 

 “We’re thrilled to pro-
duce our three postponed 
Chicago premieres, includ-
ing the off-Broadway sensa-
tion, School Girls; Or, The 
African Mean Girls Play by 
Jocelyn Bioh, directed by 
Lili-Anne Brown that was 
halted just a few days shy 
of its opening. We’ll also 
produce American Maria-
chi by José Cruz González, 
directed by Henry Godinez 
(the funny, heart-warming 
story of an all-female ma-
riachi band in an era when 
this defied social norms) in 
a co-production with Dal-
las Theater Center. And 
celebrated pianist, actor 
and playwright Hershey 
Felder in A Paris Love 
Story, directed by Trevor 
Hay, makes his Goodman 
debut in a tour de force 
tribute to the life and music 
of Impressionist composer 
Claude Debussy,” conclud-
ed Falls. 

MVCC faculty 
presentation 
selected for  
national course 

A presentation given 
by a Moraine Valley fac-
ulty member at a national 
conference is evolving into 
a continuing education 
course for medical technol-
ogists across the country. 

Anna Jannak, instructor 
and co-coordinator of the 
college’s Medical Assistant 
Program, presented at the 
American Medical Technol-
ogists 2019 conference, of-
fering her expertise on ways 
nurses and other members 
of the medical profession 
can better treat and care for 

patients with hypertension. 
Jannak, who started her 

first nursing job in 1991, 
is humbled by the associa-
tion’s decision to transform 
her presentation into an e-
learning course for others 
in the industry to earn con-
tinuing education credits. “I 
feel so fortunate I can share 
my experiences and knowl-
edge and all those years of 
stories I have with patients 
and other coworkers,” she 

said. 
Her presentation reso-

nated well with attendees. “I 
spoke in a room with seat-
ing for about 90 people. All 
the seats were taken, and 
there were people standing 
in the back.  Some people 
even wanted to take pictures 
with me, so, yes, it went very 
well,” she said. 

Jannak said she believes 
her topic was so well-re-
ceived because hyperten-
sion is a common chronic 
disease. According to the 
American Heart Associa-
tion, more than 80 million 
Americans age 20 and older 
(about one in three adults)
have high blood pressure. 

“I talked about my real ex-
periences with patients and 
how to teach them to take 

control of their own health,” 
Jannak said.  “It’s important 
to keep the lines of commu-
nication open with patients. 
Nobody wants to know they 
have hypertension. That 
really is a lifelong commit-
ment to take care of your-
self, so we need to be sure 
we give patients the tools to 
make that commitment.” 

“It’s great to see Anna’s 
knowledge and passion for 
healthcare is not only rec-
ognized at Moraine Valley, 
but also at the national level. 
This is truly a well-deserved 
honor for her,” said Dr. Ki-
ana Battle, dean of Career 
Programs. 

The e-learning course is 
expected to be available to 
members of the association 
in the fall. 

Anna Jannak
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Moraine Valley administrator 
appointed to the Housing 
Authority of Cook County 
Board of Commissioners 

Moraine Valley Com-
munity College’s vice 
president of Student De-
velopment, Dr. Normah 
Salleh-Barone, was recently 
appointed to the Housing 
Authority of Cook County 
Board of Commissioners. 
She will serve a five-year 
term as a commissioner on 
the board. 

Salleh-Barone has long 
been an advocate for ad-
dressing concerns related 
to the need for decent, af-
fordable housing. “When 
I was Moraine Valley’s 
director of Multicultural 
Student Affairs in the early 
2000s, I first learned about 
one of our student leader’s 
experience with housing 

insecurity. I worked with 
my colleagues at the col-
lege to research what re-
sources were available for 
our homeless students,” 
she said. 

Salleh-Barone has 
served as the college’s vice 
president of Student Devel-
opment since 2010. “Over 
the past 10 years, I began 
to realize the number of 
students who self-report 
as being homeless or who 
have housing insecurity 
has become too frequent,” 
she said. Salleh-Barone 
believes her position on 
the board will give her the 
opportunity to provide the 
perspective of a higher ed-
ucation administrator. 

Driver’s License Expiration Dates extended One Year for Seniors 75 and Older 
New expiration date will 

be one year from current 
2020 expiration date 

Illinois Secretary of State 
Jesse White announced 
that the expiration date for 
valid driver’s licenses held 
by Illinois drivers who are 
75 years of age or older has 
been extended for a period 
of one year past the licens-
es’ current 2020 expiration 
date. As a result, drivers age 
75 and older with a 2020 
driver’s license expiration 
date do not need to visit a 
facility to renew their driv-
er’s license until shortly be-

fore their birthday in 2021. 
“I am mindful of the 

heightened risks associ-
ated with seniors contract-
ing COVID-19, and that is 
why I have authorized this 
important change during 
this challenging and unique 
time,” said White. 

There are approximately 
147,000 drivers age 75 and 
over with expired or expir-
ing driver’s licenses in 2020. 
Letters are being sent to 
drivers that qualify for this 
extension. The letter should 
be kept with the qualifying 
driver as further proof of 

the one-year extension. In 
addition, driving records 
on the Secretary of State’s 
computer system have been 
updated to show the new 
2021 expiration dates for 
qualified drivers, and law 
enforcement agencies both 
state and nationwide have 
been notified of the extend-
ed expiration dates. 

In addition to being 75 
of age or older, the driver 
must have a valid license; 
drivers who are suspended 
or revoked do not qualify 
for the one-year extension. 

White is reminding all 

other drivers that expira-
tion dates for driver’s li-
censes/ID cards and license 
plate stickers have been ex-
tended until Nov. 1, 2020. 
As a result, expired docu-
ments will remain valid 
until Nov. 1 so customers 
under age 75 do not need 
to rush into Driver Services 
facilities, especially during 
hot weather. 

For those customers who 
must visit a facility, face 
masks are required. In ad-
dition, these customers are 
asked to be patient due to 
heavy volume and to be 

prepared to wait outside in 
various types of weather. 
This is due to social dis-
tancing, which limits the 
number of people inside a 
facility at one time. 

White continues to urge 
the public to consider us-
ing online services when 
possible instead of visiting 
a facility due to heavy cus-
tomer volume. Customers 
who can conduct business 
online may go to www.
cyberdriveillinois.com to 
take advantage of online 
services – such as renewing 
license plate stickers – from 

the comfort of their own 
home. People who conduct 
online transactions will 
avoid waiting in line at a 
facility. 

Illinois law gives the Il-
linois Secretary of State the 
authority to extend driver’s 
license expiration dates by 
up to one year. 

Manufacturers 
on Pritzker's 
energy  
legislation

The Illinois Manufac-
turers' Association recent-
ly released the following 
statement regarding Gov. 
JB Pritzker's outline for 
energy legislation: 

"Illinois needs to pro-
tect and preserve its com-
petitive energy market, 
which has saved Illinois 
businesses and residents 
billions of dollars over 
the past two decades. We 
need to continue with an 
all-of-the-above approach 
for energy that includes 
nuclear, coal, gas, and re-
newable sources of energy 
so that we have a safe, re-
liable, affordable and effi-
cient supply of electricity 
to power our businesses 
and homes. Manufactur-
ers are the largest consum-
ers of energy, running 
sometimes two and three 

shifts a day, and this plan 
does not contain any safe-
guards to protect busi-
nesses and residents from 
increased energy costs," 
said Mark Denzler, presi-
dent & CEO of the Illinois 
Manufacturers' Associa-
tion. "Manufacturers are 
committed to sustainabil-
ity and over the past de-
cade we have used innova-
tive technology to reduce 
our carbon footprint by 
21 percent while increas-
ing economic output by 
18 percent. The industrial 
sector employs 550,000 
women and men in good, 
high-paying jobs that pro-
duce more than $304 bil-
lion in annual economic 
output, the single largest 
share of Illinois' economy. 
We look forward to work-
ing with the Governor and 
policymakers about the 
best way to move forward 
rather than simply impos-
ing artificial goals." 

For more information, 
please visit https://ima-
net.org/. 

Beware of Solicitor's and Home Repair Fraud 
The fall season and 

weather disasters has in-
creased the number of 
people posting signs for 
home repair and other 
services that may not be 
legitimate

Each resident should be 
aware that door-to-door 
solicitation in the City of 
Oak Forest is restricted. 
Any organization wishing 
to apply for a solicitor’s 
license must do so in the 
City Clerk’s Office. If ap-
proved, there are monthly 
licensing fees. 

Additionally, residents 
can pick up a NO SOLICI-
TORS INVITED sticker 
from City Hall. 

Avoiding Home Repair 
Fraud 

Please use extreme cau-
tion when confronted 
with the following warn-
ing signs of a potential 
scam: 

Door-to-door sales-
people with no local con-
nections who offer to do 
home repair work for 
substantially less than the 
market price. 

Solicitations for repair 
work from a company 
that lists only a telephone 
number or a post office 
box number to contact, 
particularly if it is an out-
of-state company. 

Contractors who fail to 

provide references when 
requested. 

People who offer to in-
spect your home for free. 
Do not admit anyone into 
your home unless he or 
she can present authentic 
identification establishing 
his or her business status. 
When in doubt, do not 
hesitate to call the worker’s 
employer to verify his or 
her identity. 

Contractors who de-
mand cash payment for a 
job or ask you to make a 
check payable to a person 
other than the owner or 
company name. 

Offers from a contrac-
tor to drive you to the 2w 

bank to withdraw funds to 
pay for the work. 

Additional Home Re-
pair: Know Your Con-
sumer Rights information 
can be found on the fact 
sheet from Kwame Raoul, 
Illinois Attorney General 
at https://www.oak-forest.
org/DocumentC enter/
Vi e w / 3 4 2 1 / Home - R e-
pair-Guide-from-Illinois-
State-Attorney-2020.

Jesse White

Driver sober 
this Labor Day

As Labor Day and the 
unofficial end of summer 
near, the Oak Lawn Police 
Department is partner-
ing with law enforcement 
throughout the state to 
stop impaired driving and 
help save lives.  

“While celebrations 
marking the last days of 
summer may look differ-
ent this year than in times 
past, the potential remains 
for an increase in the num-
ber of impaired drivers on 
the roads,” said Sgt. Acke. 
“Impaired driving kills 
more than 10,000 people in 
the United States each year. 
Please plan ahead for a safe 
ride home before you leave 

the house. It truly is a mat-
ter of life or death.”  

The high visibility “Drive 
Sober or Get Pulled Over” 
enforcement campaign 
runs now until the early-
morning hours of Sept. 8. 
During this period, motor-
ists in Oak Lawn can expect 
to see stepped-up impaired 
driving patrols and seat-belt 
enforcement, particularly at 
night when seat-belt use is 
lowest. Speeders and dis-
tracted drivers should also 
be aware.  

If you’re celebrating this 
Labor Day, remember to 
designate a sober driver 
and don’t let friends or fam-
ily members drive drunk. 
Even a small amount of al-
cohol can impair judgment 
and reaction times, making 
driving unsafe. 

Thank you for reading. 
This paper is out because of you, the customer.
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Visit www.barracos.com for online ordering

CATERING PACKAGES Call or visit our website for our full catering menu.

PACKAGE #1
$6.15

Mostaccioli & Chicken*

PACKAGE #2
$7.60

Beef, Mostaccioli & Chicken*

PACKAGE #3
$7.95

Lasagna & Chicken*

PACKAGE #4
$6.95

Beef & Chicken*
*May substitute for sausage. Includes salad, dressing, rolls, utensils, plates & napkins. Minimum 10 people for all packages. Please ask us about any special catering request you may have.

CRESTWOOD
13445 S. Cicero•708-385-2002

Full-Service Restaurant & Bar,
Delivery & Carry-Out

Sun.-Thurs. 10am-2am
Fri. & Sat. 10am-3am

MT. GREENWOOD
EVENT CENTER

THE VINEYARD BANQUETS
NOW OPEN!

2121 W. 95th St. • 773-881-4040  

BEVERLY
2105 W. 95th St.•773-881-4040

Banquets, Carry Out, Delivery, Catering,
School Lunch Programs

Sun.-Thurs. 10am-10pm • Fri.-Sat. 10am-12am

ORLAND PARK
18040 S. Wolf Rd.•708-478-1500

Full-Service Restaurant & Bar,
Delivery & Carry-Out

Open Every Day, Mon.-Sun. 10am-2:30am

EVERGREEN PARK
3701 W. 95th St.•708-424-8182

Full-Service Restaurant & Bar,
Delivery & Carry-Out

Open 24 Hours

ORLAND HILLS
8915 W. 159th St.•708-873-2540

Sun.-Thurs. 10am-10pm
Fri.-Sat. 10am-11pm

MT. GREENWOOD
3047 W. 111th. St.•773-239-3333

Full-Service Restaurant & Bar, Carry-Out
Sun.-Thurs. 10am-2am

Fri.-Sat. 10am-3am

BURBANK
5740 W. 87th St.•708-636-9594

Delivery & Carry-Out
Sun.-Thurs.10am-2am

Fri.-Sat.10am-3am

Limit one per order. One coupon per customer. Not valid with any other offer. Does
not include beverages or alcohol, food items only. Mention coupon when ordering.
Not valid on holidays. Does not include catering. Applies to dine-in, carry-out and
delivery orders only. Coupon expires 9/30/20. Valid at all Barracoʼs locations. BR

Full service restaurant. Dine-in only. One coupon per table. Not valid on holidays.
Does not include beverages or alcohol, food items only. Mention coupon when ordering.

Not valid with any other offer. Coupon expires 9/30/20. Valid at only at Crestwood,
Evergreen, Mt. Greenwood and Orland Wolf Full Service Restaurant locations. BR

Valid on Catering only. Limit one per order. One coupon per customer.
Mention coupon when ordering. Before tax & delivery. Not valid with any other offer.

Coupon expires 9/30/20. Valid at all Barracoʼs locations. BR

DINE-INCATERING DINE-IN, CARRY-OUT,
DELIVERY

$595
PER PERSON

FAMILY 
PACKAGE #1 

MOSTACCIOLI 
& BROASTED 

CHICKEN
Minimum Order of 10

Package includes: Rolls, Green Salad and 
Dressing. Choose from Italian, Thousand 
Island, Creamy Garlic, Ranch or French. 

Utensils, Plates and Napkins.

BUY ONE ENTREÉ AND GET 

$10 OFF
SECOND ENTREÉ

15% OFF
INCLUDING PIZZA!

(Up to $20 Maximum Discount)
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PETS
ANIMAL KRACKERS

PET CENTER
ANIMAL KRACKERS

PET CENTER
Premium Dog and Cat food,

Refrigerated and Frozen Dog and Cat food.
Salt & fresh �sh including cichlids,

small animals, birds, reptiles and a large
selection of supplies for all your pets

3309 W. 115th Street | Merrionette Park
708-389-7248

Monday - Friday 9:30-8:30 | Saturday 9:30-6 | Sunday 10-5
www.AnimalKrackers.com

Local Family Owned and Operated since 1998

5701 W. 101ST, Oak Lawn, IL | 708-290-3255
www.gracepointplace.com

Outdoor Movie Series
Come join us for outdoor movies while social

distancing on the big screen!
We will provide the popcorn, candy & drinks.

Please bring your lawn chairs and blankets.

“50 First Dates”
Tuesday, September 15 @ 7:00pm

“The Notebook”
Tuesday, October 13 @ 6:00pm

(Movies are rated PG-13)

VFW BREMEN POST #2791
17147 Oak Park Ave. Tinley Park Il.

Serving Veterans for more than 75 yrs.

708-532-2333
www.vfw2791.org | vfw2791@yahoo.com

You can also find us on Facebook
Revised Canteen Hrs. Mon/Tues, Thurs Noon-8pm, Wed & Fri Noon-Close, Sat/Sun 11am-8pm

Public Welcome for 2020

60’s-70’s Rock Band “Ambedextrous” will be playing at the “V”
On Saturday Sept. 19th starting at 7pm, $5 Cover at the Door.

Limited Seating & a Cash Bar, Plus Food.

WE’RE OPEN!! It’s Great To Be Back!

Friday Night Karaoke till midnight is back w/Covid Restrictions.

Video Gaming Has Returned w/Covid Restrictions.

Our Banquet Hall is back open with limited capacity.

Queen of Hearts Drawing Each Wednesday Now over $24,000 &
Queen of Hearts $6 Dinners have returned w/Covid Restrictions.

VFW
Johnson-Phelps

Post 5220

VFW
Johnson-Phelps

Post 5220

9514 South 52nd Ave., Oak Lawn, IL
708-423-5220

www.oaklawnvfw.com   vfwbanquets@att.net

Banquet Halls Available

Our halls are the perfect place to hold any event for any occasion
• Weddings • Bautizo • Quinceañera • Baptism • First Communion

• Showers • Meetings • Seminars • Birthday Parties
• Awards Ceremony • Charity Fundraisers

• Sweet 16 • Anniversary Parties • Class Reunions • Bene�ts

Accommodations for parties up to 180 people

WWII Preserving Our Heritage By Ken McClory book. 
The Tinley Park Ameri-

can Legion Post 615 has 
embarked on a patriot 
awareness program titled 
Preserving Our Heritage. It 
profiles and features WWII 
veterans with real stories of 
valor and sacrifice and thee 
kind of stuff you won’t find 
in history books. America’s 
history book of WWII has 
reached its final chapter 
and it’s legacy needs to be 
passed on to our younger 
generation. 

Travel back in time. Some 
35 years ago, to the halls of 
the U.S. Air Force Academy 
and picture a janitor named 
Bill Crawford mopping 
floors and emptying trash. 
The cadets knew Craw-
ford was a retired WWII 

veteran but their perspec-
tive on him changed one 
afternoon when a cadet 
fumbled through an old 
WWII book. The book told 
of an American infantry 
divisions invasion of Italy 
with a picture of a Medal of 
Honor recipient, Private Bill 
Crawford. During combat, 
Crawford ran headlong into 
enemy fire, 3 times destroy-
ing German machine gun 
nests allowing safe passage 
for the 35th Infantry Divi-
sion, September 13, 1943. 
Crawford was listed MIA 
and the Medal of Honor 
was posthumously awarded 
to his father. In reality, he 
was captured and interned 
to a prisoner of war camp. 

Shocked and perplexed 

the cadet rushed to find 
Janitor Bill at the academy 
who when approached with 
the book said, “oh yes, that’s 
me but that was a long time 
ago”. It always disappointed 
Crawford that he never re-
ceived his Medal of Honor 
from the President. Eventu-
ally the White House acted 
on his request, and in 1984, 
President Ronald Reagan 
visited the Air Force Acade-
my and presented PVT. Bill 
Crawford with his Medal of 
Honor. 

What a tragedy it would 
have been had that cadet 
not found out of Bill the 
Janitors heroic past. “I feel it 
is my calling to continue to 
champion our WWII vet-
eran’s legacy” said Ken Mc-

Clory, Tinley Park Legion 
Post 615 member., who is 
heading up this project. 
With that being said, Mc-
CLory is motivated to move 
forward with this initiative 
and welcomes interested 
WWII veterans from Tin-
ley Park and its surround-
ing communities to contact 
Ken McClory at 708-214-
3385 for more information 
in regard to future features. 

Preschool 2020-21 new format
Based on enrollment, we 

have adjusted our Junior 
3-year-old Preschool Pro-
gram (Tuesday/Thursday) 
to also include 4-year-olds. 
This blended program is 
currently scheduled to begin 
Sept. 15. Registration must 
be done in-person at the 

Oak View Center at 4625 W. 
110th St., Oak Lawn.

For more information, 
visit https://www.olparks.
com/programs/preschool. 
If you have any questions, 
please reach out to Scott 
Gray at sgray@olparks.com 
or 708-857-2200. 

Bill Crawford The Fighter 
Army World War II 

Scandinavian 
Day Festival  
Postponed

The traditional Scandi-
navian Day Festival at Vasa 
Park, Route 31, South Elgin, 
Illinois has been cancelled 
for Sunday, September 13, 
2020 due to the ongoing 
coronavirus pandemic. We 
hope to see you back in 
2021. 

The Scandinavian Day 
Festival is dedicated to the 
preservation and celebra-
tion of the five Scandina-
vian countries: Denmark, 
Finland, Iceland, Norway 
and Sweden. Open to peo-
ple of all ages and back-
grounds, the Festival pro-

vides a venue to honor and 
present all things Scandina-
vian, past and present. 

The Board of Directors of 
Vasa Park has also advised 
renters of the park that, 
because of the COVID-19 
Pandemic, at this time all 
rentals and events in 2020 at 
Vasa Park have been post-
poned until further notice. 

A COVID-19 Fundrais-
ing Initiative for Vasa Park 
was started for the donation 
of reservation payments 
that we have received for 
the Dinner Dance. Vasa 
Park's Vice President Da-
vid Anthonsen and his wife 
Annette Seaberg generously 
matched donations to Vasa 
Park, up to a total of $3,000. 

Learn more about how 

you can support Scandina-
vian Park, Inc. NFP at www.
vasaparkil.com and www.
scandinaviandayil.com. 
Direct donations can also 

be sent to “Scandinavian 
Park, Inc. NFP”, c/o Trea-
surer Johannes Smits, 315 
Chatham Lane, Roselle, IL 
60172. 

Check out our website at www.vvnew.com



So You Want to Talk About Race? Ijeoma Oluo
By Lorraine Schmall   

Apparently, many folks do. According to the New York Times: “People Are 
Marching Against Racism. They’re Also Reading About It.” 

Three of the authors recently reviewed in this column hope we’ll not only 
read about race, but pray, with our feet. Ibram X. Kendi taught us “How to be an 
Antiracist”; Robin DiAngelo described “White Fragility” about race talk; now 
Ijeoma Oluo asks “So You Want to Talk About Race?” which is directed pre-
cisely to those who do 
want to talk and learn 
about how race affects 
everything.  

All these books are 
laden with informa-
tion whites should have 
gleaned from birth, 
learned in kindergar-
ten, and acted upon 
from the start of their sentient lives. But segregation and white privilege kept 
us dumb. There is no excuse, but Oluo offers insight into what one sympathetic 
reviewer calls “hard-to-understand-unless-you’ve-lived-it” topics that even 
people of color might not get.

Oluo says, “White Supremacy is this nation's oldest pyramid scheme. Even 
those who have lost everything to the scheme are still hanging in there, wait-
ing for their turn to cash out.” She deftly, even humorously, addresses a range 
of tough issues: the “n” word; affirmative action; micro-aggressions; cultural 
appropriation. She discusses “model minorities” and looks at the differences 
among different Asian Americans, the treatment of Native Americans and resi-
dents of U.S. territories, and class distinctions within races.   She reads with 
clearer eyes mainstream news reports: “A sharp rise in homicides ... is hitting 
large U.S. cities across the country, signaling a new public-safety risk unleashed 
during the coronavirus pandemic, and amid recession and a national backlash 
against police tactics,” including protests, violence, even looting.  

Oluo calls crime a public-health, not a public-safety, issue.   She sees well-
documented, brutal, sometimes murderous discrimination by police against 
minorities and a school-to-prison pipeline (even as parents and students ques-
tion having police in schools, guaranteeing arrest, rather than detention, for 
misbehavior). She knows “black-on-black” crime is a shibboleth; homicide is 
singularly intra-racial. (White men commit about 30% of all murders; 80% of 
their victims are white. Black men commit 36% of all murders; 89% of their 
victims are black.)  

Racial distinctions in wealth, income, access to quality education and hous-
ing are stark, and Oluo wrote her book before COVID’s unequal assaults on 
minorities. “These are very scary times for those who are just now realizing 
how justifiably hurt, angry, and terrified so many people of color have been all 
along.” 

Let us be enlightened, not frightened. 
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For more information please call 773-253-3600 

Please join us for a tour and refreshments during our
Sunday Open House on March 22, 2020

from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m.

Proud of our 5-star CMS rating!

Independent Living   Assisted Living   Memory Care
   

Short-Term Stay Rehab   Skilled Nursing Care    

Sponsored by the Sisters of Mercy
A Continuing Care Retirement Community

3659 West 99th Street   Chicago, IL 60655
773-253-3600   mercycircle.org

All therapies for short-term 
stay rehab patients are  
conducted in their rooms

Private
Suites

You’ll       our therapists

Orland Township to Hold Flu Shot Clinics 
Orland Township is 

providing residents with 
numerous opportunities 
to get their seasonal flu 
shot at Township clinics in 
September and October, 
according to the office of 
Township Supervisor Paul 
O’Grady.

From September 2 
through October 28, flu 
shots will be available ev-
ery Monday and Wednes-
day at the Township office, 
14807 S. Ravinia Ave., 
Orland Park, from 3 to 6 
p.m. The exceptions are 
is Monday, Sept. 7 (Labor 
Day) and Monday, Oct. 12 
(Columbus Day), when 
the office will be closed 
for holiday observances.

Additionally, the Town-
ship will be at the follow-
ing locations to adminis-
ter flu shots:

Sunday, Sept. 13, 8 a.m. 
to noon, St. Elizabeth 
Seton Church, 9300 W. 
167th St., Orland Hills

Sunday Sept. 20, 8 a.m. 
to noon, St. Francis of As-
sisi Church, 15050 Wolf 
Rd., Orland Park

Sunday, Sept. 27, 8 a.m. 

to noon, St. Stephen Dea-
con & Martyr Church, 
17500 84th Ave., Tinley 
Park

Please note: church 
clinics will only accept 
cash payments.

Orland Township will 
also hold its convenient 
Drive-Thru Flu Clinic on 
Saturday, Sept. 19, from 9 
a.m. to noon at the Town-
ship office, 14807 S. Ra-
vinia Ave. Individuals 
attending the drive-thru 
clinic are asked to wear a 
short-sleeved shirt. 

“Orland Township is 
happy to be able to pro-
vide so many opportuni-
ties for residents to get 
their seasonal flu shot,” 
said Supervisor O’Grady. 
“I hope everyone takes 
advantage of our clinics to 
do their best to stay well 
during the upcoming flu 
season.”

Orland Township will 
bill Medicare for indi-
viduals with Medicare 
Part B; please bring proof 
of insurance. Individuals 
with a Medicare Advan-
tage Plan or a Retiree Plan 

may be able to submit the 
vaccine receipt for reim-
bursement; check your 
policy for details.

Pneumonia vaccines 
will also be available for 
adults 18 years of age and 
older. Pneumonia vac-
cines vary in price from 
$100 to $195, depending 
on the vaccine admin-
istered; insurance is not 
accepted for pneumonia 
vaccines.

In accordance with 
CDC guidelines, everyone 
attending a clinic must 
wear a face mask.

Individuals should 
contact their healthcare 
provider prior to attend-
ing to find out which vac-
cines are best for them. 
Orland Township Flu 
Clinics are all walk-in, no 
appointment necessary, 
for anyone 3 years of age 
and older.  Cash or credit 
card only at clinics at the 
Township office; cash only 
at church clinics. 

Call Orland Township’s 
Health Services depart-
ment at (708) 403-4222 
for more information.

Donation to 
Evergreen Park 
Library 

The Enterprise Hold-
ings Foundation donated 
$1500 to Evergreen Park 
Library Foundation in 
recognition of their com-
mitment to supporting 

literacy in our community.  
The funds will be used to 
expand the StoryWalk at 
Yukich Fields, a series of 
signs featuring a children's 
picture book and encour-
aging physical activity. 

The picture book for 
autumn will be Fall Mixed 
Up by Bob Raczka.  

Marketing Manager 

Mayra Avila from United 
Credit Union in Ever-
green Park nominated the 
library for the grant. The 
Foundation is the philan-
thropic arm of Enterprise 
Holdings, which operates 
the Enterprise Rent-A-
Car, National Car rental, 
and Alamo Rent A Car 
brands.
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Crafters 
Corner & More

Crafters Crafters 
Corner & MoreCorner & MoreService DirectoryService DirectoryService Directory

Truck repair

I.D.O.T. Testing Lane Facility
Diesel Emissions Testing

11818 S. Cicero Ave., Alsip, IL 60803
(708) 385-2210 | aautotruck@comcast.net

A-AUTO & TRUCK CENTER INC

We Specialize in Truck Repair!*

*Affiliated with IL Dept. of  Transportation since 2008.
Focusing on inspections for Uber, Lyft, School Buses,
Semitrucks, Ambulances & Village Owned Vehicles

BoaT repair

15335 S. Cicero Ave.
Oak Forest, IL 60452

All Aboard Boat Repair
Donald Coday
773-226-9674

allaboardboatrepairil.com 
Mercruiser, Volvo, OMC, Yamaha, Honda

Inboard/Outboard & Gearcase Repair
      BRINGING SMILES TO YOUR
     DOCK FOR OVER 30 YEARS

pharmacy

COME IN AND SEE YOUR NEW
PHARMACIST!   NOW OPEN!

WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS, PROVIDE COUNSELING
AND IMMUNIZATIONS. GET $5 OFF WHEN YOU SPEND $20!

OTC Includes: Cold/Cough Medicine, First-Aid Products, Dental Hygiene,
Diabetic Foot Care, Protein/Performance Enhancers, Vitamins and Much More

HEAL RX PHARMACY * 708-371-9900
14120 S CICERO AVE, CRESTWOOD, IL * WWW.HEALRXPHARMACY.COM

MONDAY-SATURDAY 9am to 7pm, CLOSED SUNDAY
→→  EMERGENCY NUMBER 708-263-5425  ←←

GUARANTEED LOW PRICESFREE DELIVERY*

roofing

New Roofs Tear-offs

Free Roof
Inspection
Senior Discount

State Licensed, Bonded & Fully Insured

708-253-2561
www.HeritageRoofers.net

YARD SALE
September 4th & 5th

9 am to 2 pm
Holiday items,

New Small Appliances,
Ice Cream Maker,

Air Mattress,
To much to mention

11921 Greenwood Ave.
Blue Island

Tree ServiceS

Stump Removal - Tree Removal

Reasonable Discount!

Lowest Prices in Town

773-239-3570
708-913-8968

Licensed and Bonded
Senior Citizen Discount

labrotherstreeservice@gmail.com

La Brothers Tree Service Inc.

BurgerS

Open for Carry Out
We Salute Special Olympics Chicago

Top Notch Burgers

Monday thru Saturday 10am-8pm • Sunday Closed

2116 West 95 Street
773-445-7218

BEEFBURGERS
Since 1942

aTTorney aT Law

ESTATE PLANNING
WILLS • TRUSTS • PROBATE

708.839.9622
www.vdwlaw.com

Senior Citizen Discount

KARYN R. VANDERWARREN
ATTORNEY AT LAW, CPA

HAVE A HAPPY & SAFE LABOR DAY!

1271 1  S .  RIDGELAND AVENUE,  PALOS HEIGHTS

Llama Llama Ding Dong Yarn
YOUR LOCAL YARN STORE!

7 0 8 . 6 3 1 . 3 2 8 1  

WWW.L2D2YARN.COM               @L2D2YARN

JOIN US FOR LOCAL YARN STORE DAY!

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 

WE HAVE A WIDE SELECTION OF YARNS, NOTIONS, 

aCCESSORIES, & PROJECT KITS FOR ALL SEASONS!

yarn

Linda Kosary
Director

Cremation & Pre Need Services Available
Independently Owned

www.kosaryfuneralhome.com
Serving Your Family With Traditional

And Personal Attention

9837 South Kedzie Avenue
Evergreen Park, IL

(708) 499-3223

Kosary Funeral Home

funeraL home

Looking for a 
place for your 
Directory? Call 

708-425-1910 or 
visit our website, 

vvnew.com.

Solutions to puzzles for August 18, 2020 issue

Child  
respiratory 
health survey at 
Orland Twp.

Orland Township is seek-
ing help from area parents 
who would like to have 
their children screened for 
asthma and allergies, ac-
cording to the office of Or-

land Township Supervisor 
Paul O’Grady. 

Mobile Care Chicago 
is a nonprofit that brings 
child medical services to 
the community with their 
mobile medical clinics. 
Children can be screened 
for allergies and asthma by 
a specialist and then have 
a treatment plan set up, if 
needed. All appointments 
are free. For more infor-

mation on Mobile Care 
Chicago, visit their website, 
mobilecarechicago.org. 

Orland Township would 
like to bring Mobile Care 
Chicago’s Asthma Van to 
the Township but must first 
show community interest 
and need for the service. 

To demonstrate the need 
for the service, Orland 
Township is asking area 
parents to fill out a short 
survey regarding their 
child’s respiratory health. If 
enough residents complete 

the survey showing a need 
for the service, Mobile Care 
Chicago will set up a date to 
visit Orland Township and 
residents will be notified. 

The Respiratory Health 
and Allergy Survey is avail-
able on the Township’s 
website, orlandtownship.
org and at the Township of-
fice, 14807 S. Ravinia Ave., 
Orland Park. Residents 
are asked to complete and 
return the survey to the 
Township no later than 
Wednesday, Sept. 30. 



Alsip garage sale
From 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Sept. 11-13, get to know 
your fellow neighbors and 
find some new goodies! A 
list of participating resi-
dents will be available on 
Thursday, September 10, 
at the Village Hall, the Park 
District, the Library, and on 
the Village Hall website at 
www.villageofalsip.org. 

Please be Safe Remember 
Social Distancing, Wear a 
Mask and Use Hand Sani-

tizer! For more information 
call Becky Smith at 708-
385-6902 Ext 317 or email 
bsmith@villageofalsip.org. 
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Rates start at $20
Call 708-425-1910

Truck Repair

Attorney at Law

Handyman

Asphalt

Caregiver

Bedding

Handyman

Brick Experts

Basement/Waterproofing

Siding

Construction

Help WantedFor Rent

Wanted

I.D.O.T. Testing
Lane Facility

Diesel Emission Truck Testing,
All Testing Lane Facility

for all Trucks, Uber & Lift, 
Rebuilt Cars, & Tow Trucks

11818 S. Cicero Ave,
Alsip, IL 60803

(708) 385-2210
We Specialize in Truck Repair

A-AUTO
& TRUCK

CENTER INC

HELP
WANTED
Alvernia Manor

Senior Living
Dinning

Room Aid
Cook

House Keepers
CNA all Shifts

630-257-7721

Licensed over  
35 Years! 

Graduate of Brother 
Rice High School and 
St. Xavier University.

Professionally licensed 
and insured.

CALL: 

ATTORNEY 
MICHAEL J. 
MASLANKA 
(312) 641-2424

FREE ATTORNEY 
CONSULTATION 
IN HOME OR IN 

OFFICE
(Most general practice 

matters)

DON’T LEAVE 
YOUR LEGAL 
HOMEWORK 

FOR ANOTHER 
DAY!

LIKE THE 
KIDS, DO YOUR 
HOMEWORK!
GET THOSE LEGAL 
DOCUMENTS DONE 

NOW.

CV Houseworks
General Carpentry, Painting,

Drywall, Repairs
No Job is to Small

10% discount to Seniors & Veterans
708-682-8785

Insured

C & C
Asphalt Paving Inc.
Family Owned & Operated
Business Since 1982

Complete Residential 
& Commercial Service

Your Complete Paving Contractor
(708) 425-0410

MEMBER
BETTER BUSINESS 

BUREAU

Tile/Laminate & Vinyl Flooring

Sewing

Custom Sewing
by Joan

All types of sewing
Beat the cleaners’ prices

708-256-0951

AFFORDABLE
SENIOR CARE

Live In or Come or Go
Licensed & Bonded

20 Yrs. Exp.
708-705-1635

Factory Discount
Clearance Center
Mattress $88, Chest $128
Futon $148, Recliner $248,
Bunk Beds, Day Beds $178
5 Pc Dint. Set $188, Stools $35
2 Pc Sofa & Love Seat $498

Bedroom Sets $399
Adjustable Bed w/Mattress $895
EZ Fast Credit up to $5,000

Free Layaway
3844 W. 147th Street,

Midlothian, IL
708-371-3737

factorybeddingfurniture.com
Like us on Facebook

G.O.K Mason Contractors Inc.
708 373 4135

New Construction - Tuckpointing - Fireplace - All Masonry Repair
Chimney Restoration - Masonry Waterproofing - Glass Block Work

40 years experience | Licensed - Bonded - Insured

PAINTING • WALLPAPER REMOVAL • DRYWALL REPAIR
TRIM WORK • WOOD FINISHING • DECK & FENCE

POWER WASHING & STAINING • FLOORING • ELECTRICAL
PLUMBING • SMALL LANDSCAPING

Free Estimates
INSURED

HANDYMAN SERVICE

708.508.0528

J&M
• Vinyl Siding

• Aluminum Fascia,
Soffit & Gutters

• Vinyl Replacement
Windows
• Repair

Free Estimates
Senior Discounts
708-389-6796

Painting

Chris Johnson
Painting

Insured
Affordable Rates
Free Estimates

773-709-2434

JEG Painting
& Decorating

Fully Insured
Reasonable

708-566-7529

Railings + Iron Painting
We supply labor and materials

Free Estimates
Call or Text Jim 773-615-9795

Help Wanted
Roofers Needed

Need your own Transportion
Must Have your own Tools

773-474-4963

LALLY BROS.
MASONRY

10% OFFwith this ad

Fully Licensed • Insured • Bonded

708•687•6826

Over 40 Years of Integrity & Pride

Expert Chimney &
Fireplace Inspection:

FREE

• Chimneys Rebuilt
• Tuckpointing
• Waterproofing
• All Concrete

Rated A+ by the BBB

Qualtiy &
Safety 1st

RELIABLE
WATERPROOFING

Foundation Cracks Repaired
Sump Pumps Installed

FREE Lifetime Guarantee
Transformable to New Homeowner

708-479-8300

Small Business - Fair Pricing!

STANLEY’S
SIDING & ROOFING
Windows • Siding • Gutters

Soffit/Fascia • Roofing
Exterior & Interior Painting!

No Job or Repair
Too Large or Too Small
FREE ESTIMATES

Insured/Bonded

773.851.7629

TR Construction
Fences  Decks

Siding
Soffit & Fascia

Gutters
Windows
Kitchen

Bathrooms
Licensed &

Bonded
Insured
Call Tim

708-243-0198

HELP
WANTED

Sales
Experience
Work at Home
Commission

1099 Workers
Call

708-425-1910

1 & 2 Bedroom in Beverly
Formal Liv. & Din. Rms,
Equipped Kitchen, C/A,

On-site Laundry
1 Br $925

2 Br $1,025 plus Sec.
708-623-0311

FOR RENT

WANTED

Paying Cash - Any Condition
CALL 630-330-9681

OLD JUKE BOXES 
OLD SLOT MACHINES
OLD VENDING GAMES
OLD ARCADE GAMES

Handyman

CVB Unveils 
New ‘To a T’ 
Campaign 

The Chicago South-
land Convention & Visi-

tors Bureau has launched 
the brand-new “Chicago 
Southland To a T” cam-
paign. This unique project 
brings together some of 
the Chicago Southland’s 
most popular attractions, 
including forest preserves 
(trails), railfanning loca-
tions (trains), live music 
venues (tunes) and craft 
breweries (taprooms). 

The main “To a T” web 
page can be found online 
at VisitChicagoSouthland.
com/To-A-T. The web 
page features an interac-
tive graphic that takes 
visitors to the designated 
activity once clicked. Each 
landing page features more 
information about either 
the trails, trains, tunes or 
taprooms located through-
out the Chicago Southland 

region. This campaign is 
an excellent way for resi-
dents and visitors alike to 
explore just some of the 
many activities that the 
Chicago Southland has to 
offer. 

The “To a T” campaign 
highlights the Chicago 
Southland’s trails, railfan-
ning spots, live music ven-
ues and craft breweries. 
There are over 40,000 acres 
of forestry in the Chicago 
Southland. The recently 
launched Chicago South-
land Trails App details the 
area’s hiking, biking and 
walking trails, the first app 
of its kind for the Chicago 
Southland. Known as a 
railfanning hotspot, the 
Chicago Southland is eas-
ily a favorite location for 
train lovers. A correspond-
ing railfan guide was re-
leased by the CVB in 2018. 

With an abundance of 
live music venues, and lo-
cations ranging from huge 

amphitheaters to local 
bars, the Chicago South-
land is a music lover’s 
paradise. Additionally, 
there are 19 craft brewer-
ies in the Chicago South-
land alone, making our 
region an excellent loca-
tion for beer enthusiasts 
to visit. Visitors can also 
utilize the new Cheers and 
Beers brewery guide to 
navigate through the tap-
rooms.  

Please note that because 
the “To a T” campaign was 
planned pre-pandemic, 
many music venues are 
currently not operating 
at full capacity. However, 
many area taprooms are 
open for business. Most 
trails and railfanning spots 
are also open to the pub-
lic. To access the “To a 
T” campaign and explore 
what the Chicago South-
land has to offer, go to Vis-
itChicagoSouthland.com/
To-A-T. 

BUYING NOW
Your Unwanted 

Fire Arms & Related Items
Call Rick

630-674-0832
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CALL TODAY

877-787-5389

708-719-4473

19614 S. LaGrange Road, Mokena, IL | 708-719-4473 | www.sterlingtaxpros.com

Our Consultants & Associates consist of Former Deputy Assessors, Tax Attorneys,
County Hearing Of�cers, Tax Appeal Judges & Accountants

You have a WINDOW of
OPPORTUNITY to appeal

your property tax assessment

Low One-Time Flat Fee

• Over 90% SUCCESS Rate last year!
• Home Values in your area have DECLINED in the last 3 years.
• Property Tax Assessments have INCREASED Double Digits.
• Average Property Tax Appeal SAVINGS is $2,400 over 3 years.

THE 
SECURITY
OF A CD.

+

. 2 32

GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS!

Dowling Legacy & Retirement
19614 S. LaGrange Road,

Mokena, IL 60448
www.dowlingretirement.com

Call Today
708.479.8771
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